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PAGEFOLTR.

Medfori) Mail tribune
AN IM1UPKNDKKT NP.WSrAl'KH

mUJ.lHIIRI KVK11Y .VFTIiltKOON' KNTRt'T BlWPXY liy THH
MKDPOUD I'lttNTINO CO.

The IVntnonitlc Tlmoa, The MerifoM
Mail, Tli Mcnforil Tribune, The South'
orn Oresjoniati. The Ashland Trttiunn.

Office Mull Trlbimo llutMlne, 3S.S?.S9
NoMli t lr Mreet; tnlaphorp 7V

Offlctnt fSr of tho City of Mcdftml
official rwr of J.ukmm County.

attORGIC PCTNAM, VMIter im.t Manager

Wntdrtil a moond-cln- e matter nt
Mfdfonl, Oregon, uskVt the net of
Alarch 3, lS:t.

HUUSOJIITTIOX BATES.
Oho yor, i.y mali ft 00
Oit mont i, hi m.i . ...... .50
I'er mncir-- A ' i .1 hy carrier In

Mnl.'or.l 'acktonxllto mul Con-iri- .l

lPiiil ... .50
MtiirAiv c ' ii nail, per your 1 so
We. W. ' r tii 1 HI

E PRICES N

B RVT1SH MAKES

F PEARS

V. IlMinii & Sons- - write wider
dale of London, Snptettiber 12 as
follows:

"In nooordnneo with oar expecta-
tions, price for jH'ars havo advanc-
ed cnnjiMernbly ditrin" tlio work, In
foot, vi'e hati 'ban tho best week of
the season so fnr. On Wedne-dn.- x

last a fine iMirifl of xv extern New
Vork state linrtlotta was said at
from 4tH to 47s per barrel. The
fruit wn ni splendid condition, of
good also, lmrd and greeti, Hoked
in largo barrels. ThW sale. how-

ever, xyns octiptcd today when e

soul ono oi tue :ino- -t pnreets oi
Canadian lMrtlett wo nave ever
FCOn on tliis market. Tin parcel eon-gfet-

of. 12.1 barrel of No. 1 sdnoK

nail 1 1 barrel of No. 2. Tho fruit
whB of splendid appearance nnd in

n jwrfect condition is poible
to pet fndt hero. Tho No. l's made
fiOs and tho 2's U, which figure
wo believe con-4itut- e n record. With
regard to tho Hudon lliver llart-lalt- s,

a good proportion were un-

fortunately on the riW side and
anywhere from IDs to 9fi

cxoallcnt jirioes in view of the con-

dition of Mho frnit. Parcel of
preon, hnrd fniit from tho Hudon
riVur roalirod nil the way from 20-t- o

3S, ncoordiiifj to siac nnd
Othor vnriotio of poar

nh?o showed stibtnulial iiiorcasos iu

prieo!. ns the foUowioff quotations
will bliow: Honiro llo'-c- , 25s to UU:
Anjon. 22s "to 27s; Sceklc. 'XU to
2fls; Voniiont lUmiity, 2."s to 20- -;

Chiirpcau. 2 (la to 2S; ' Swnn Or.,
2-- to 2"s.

Californin half bos3 of Ilonrro
Ilardys have made from 10a to 11k

nnd Clnir?' fr""1 G ,0 "8
hose of Mmsmun llontun

pliiinH'realired S. There hnvo been

uo .moricnn apples on tli London

mnrket to eHk of.
Uvorpool Horo nlso prices have

oonaulerablv ndvnHued, nlthotich the

quantity of pears on the market has
nijly bn modornte. 0c jwrcel of
fine woMqrn Now Yprk btnte Hart-lul- ts

ronlixed from 3Ss (id to 40.
or, about 7s to 8s per barrel behind
LoiMlon on the Mime .mark. There

hvo been a few western lnto Hart-lot- ts

M)ll today at Xh, but we are
informed that those wore in rathor
forward condition. Unrtlett from
Hudson river ranged from 28 to

24s, nil in ripe condition. Other va-

riation hae roalirod as follow: An-jo- u,

2(k to 20; Clalrjanu. 20a- - e,

20 fid; l.oso, 20s; llowoll, 2ftV

Od: ShpJdonH, 20s.
TJie following pricas have boan

rtll7.el for apples: Grooniiifrs, lfi
(Id; Mill Plwdn, ir to l.'s (id; Itib-ston- a,

10a 3d to 17s Od; KiiijM, 20:
'JVoity-Oiinc- e, 17a (l1; Ornven-ste.iiH- ."

10a d; HubbanUtous, 17
01; filverts, Us Oil.

(Jlaattw We lmve not heard of
aav liarrel penra on this mnrkot.
rnjUosiiia. lood of Ilourre
Unisys liavi-- mude 10 ami I)ih4io

84 Or to Js. Oiu- - friend report n

inuoli Btroneef demand for apploH,

the followinir jwite bein icidinud:
Ulntdeii Jllin.li, ltt- - 20- -; Wealth-

ier, IU to 2K" Ohiw tii'', lkn to

20: OiwniiiBe, 17. . 10- -; 1'nll
, 17s to 18 Ini; Twenty-Ounc- e

1'ipp'itB, l"i lu l'-- ; Slittke-nlio- ut

U 3d to 2, les-- i ii bnnel.

MINISTERIAL SOCIOLOGY

GLASSES BEGIN TODAY

Prof, F. O. Young, profowor of
boololog;' In tho university will moot
today, September 27th. at 10.30 a. m.

In the Christian church, tbo ministers
of tho city, aud man nnd women of
nny callinsB In life who wish to tako

'unUersity extension work. Tho ma-

jor fttudy ylU ho sociology. This will
bo ojiriohod by social psychology nnd

nodal biology. Lecturos oory two
Avooks, School coursos during tho
wlntpd on Intorostlng subjects contln-- u

liH( for a week or two. Credits will
1)0 g'lvon for wprk dono looking to

Coat will bo about $10 for

oach poraon for tho year. All ploaso

porno today who will Join tho clas3.

MRDFORn TRIBUNE.

SAFEGUARDING THE CITY

TTri' njHav(nt inloniion of tho Hullls family io spoil
finest at root hy luyiuj? niiU'oa,(l mils tor n trolloy

liuc iusiond oC gvoovotf rails thoy would bo eoiupollotl to
lay in auv city in tho land, calls attontion to tho attitudo
oC tho oit- - oouiitfil and to tho t'ranchiso grantod by this
oonnoil uudor whioh tho Hullis tiro oporatm.

Alodl'ord is a mayor and sonic ot tho oonnoil
nion aro on rocord as assort

MA1TJ

without

will not listen to petitions and that tho oonnoil is tull.v

ooinpotont to uovcrn tho city.
At tho risk of commit lint?

ask. hy doos not tho oonnoil protost tlio use ot L rails
on Alain street?

Every ?ossihle loiliinato onoouragoinent should ho
trivon Air, .Bullis in his enterprise, hut this should not
include the right to ruin Alain street hy the wronjr style
of rail.

The council i$ the paid representative of the oity paid
to look after Alodford's welfare and safeguard tho peo-

ple's interests. Let us see how they protected the eity in
the "Bullis franchise."

Tho franchise granted to Alinney by the former admin-
istration last January read:

Section l That therein and horoby I prontod to L T. Mlnnoy. hl
Heirs nnd asatans, SUUJUCT TO UKUOLATION UY TllK CITY, the tran-ehif- c

rlU, etc.

AVhen the franchise was transferred to Hullis by the
present council this section was changed to read:

Section 1. That there be and hereby la sntntod to Sponsor it. Uullle.
hla heirs nnd nwlius, tho franchise, rlnh-- , etc.

The words SUBJECT TO KKOULATIOX 15V TIIK
CITY have been carefully eliminated wherever they oc-

curred in the franchise. The council thereby gave Bullis
carte blanche to do as he pleased and removed all right
of restriction or control by the. city.

"Was this safeguarding tho people's interest
The Alinney franchise especially protected the city

against a possible trolley monopoly and loft the way open
for a competing line, should such line desire to enter, by
the following clause:

It is understood and akreerf. however, that the said M. T. Mluney.

Dr.

tho

that nood no advioo,

tho of loso majesty, wo

United States
tory nnd which most persons know-o- f

only JSiblo, wiih un-

doubtedly introduced into the United
from but oviu-- t

tiino of iti first uppoiirnuuo thin
is Case havo

been impottud into the gulf state
scupoits, Pneiliu

coast through immigration
and tho central &tulu- - by
Kcnndiuaviau immigration.

Tu homo these states I disease
wus evidently common many

his helm and atvign. hall not have tho right to on nld map or
to build, conetrmt or oicrate wild street railway or railways upon ttoth
Jickiron street and Main xtroot In city, hut nhall hnvo the riant to
select, for x.tld iurKte only, one of said utreets. Nor Khali tho said M. T.
Mtuney. hla hnirs or aaelient, on xald man or construct, iiinliitalu
or operate said strict railway line or lines upon both Ceutrul aseauo ami
Klverslde avenue in said city, but shall have the rlnht to select nil

one only of said streets for said purpwo.

Under this franchise, if the Oregon Electric or
lines desired entrance to the city, tho door was left open,

and south, cast and west
This protective feature was eliminated by tho council

in executive session when they cut out this paragraph and
Fubstitutcd the following:

Provided always that first a wrltton demand for the con-
struction and of a lino of railway unon such street be given
to the sold Spencer S. Hullis, his liolrs or usaJKns, operating under thU
Tranchlsc; that within ninety days nrter the receipt of Mich demand tho
said Spencer S. Hull!, his belrs or assigns operating under this
hrll tile with the city clork ot tho city of Medford a declaration of accept-a- n

eo or rejection of such demand; that lu the wont of acceptance by said
operating company, tho right of said Spencer S. Ilullls, his heirs or ngsluus

compmy to construct and operate a line of rallwny In such
street or alley shall be first and paramount, upon condition that construc-
tion thereon hy the said company bo commenced within thirty
days from the date thereof, and bo proceoded within all speed.

Air. Bullis can head off any competing line and
is given a monopoly of the city's streets.

Was this safeguarding the people's interests?
Section --I of the Alinney franchise provided that the'

trolley builders "shall improve and in repair that
portion 'of each so occupied, lying between a point
twenty inches beyond the outside rail of said track."

This has been changed in the Bullis franchise to
".one foot beyond the outside rail," instead of twinty
inches, and the clause has been added exempting the trol-
ley operators from cleaning and sprinkling the tracks.

"Was this safeguarding the people's interest?
Section 0 of the Alinney franchise provided:
Said city shnll havo tho rlfiht to require bald M. 7 his heirs

or assigns, to furnish a good and sufficient bond In such amount as said
city shall doom proper, with good nnd sufficient security to bo approved
by tha city council of said city, to secure the proper ami repair
of any street in said city before tho said M. T. Mlnney, his heirs and
ubilgnB, shall lmve tho right to excavate on any of said streets. .

This clause has been eliminated in tho Bullis franchise,
and Air. Bullis can tear streets up at will, without restric-
tion and without being forced to protection to the
city.

Was this elimination safeguarding the people's in-

terests?
Section 11 is amended so as to permit operation to

lapse, for a period of four months before the franchise is
void. This permits Ah Bullis to suspend operation at his
own will and the city is powerless to obtain redress.

"Was this safeguarding the people's interests?
There aro minor changes, such as taking away

from the city council power to fix compensation for the
use pf Alain tracks by other trolley lines, but all
changes made arc in of Bullis and involve a loss of
power by tlie city.

Jt may be "What is tho use of protest, now the
damage has been (lone? Of course there is no use it is
our own fault we left it to the council, paid to safeguard
the city's interest. But it shows how faithfully and
efficiently the council protects the city's interest and
safeguards the taxpayers' welfare.

The council signed away the dity's rights. for ft
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Leprosy in the
Lcproxy oxihlH in many htntos nnd

in all of one inland porfnoshioiib. Tin1

control of tho disease is u
of national importance, in tho (Spin-io- n

of Burgeon-Ooiier- nl Jtuport Jilun
of the United Stato.s public health
service, Jn a recent issuo of the
Journal of (he American Medical As-

sociation, Blue digciibsoH in riu-U- iil

it existencu mid the possibility
of iU control,

Thig liimnQ, whioh Iiiih nffliolcd
mankind since beginning of his

imr thoy

orimo

through tho

States abroad, tho
iu

country uncurtain.

through to tho
Cliinoso

to northern

of lit)

more

designate

antd

deelKiiate

detonate
other

north

however,
operation

franchUo,

operating

operating
reasonable

Titus

keep
street

read,

.Mlnnoy,

restoration

give

other

street
favor

said,

litis
rails.

problem

BEDFORD. OKIfflON.

yours ago than nt the ptosont time
In Luiil-dium- , whole no i coord N
found of leprosy 1 10 jenrs ago, the
number1 of loproiu honour on the
streets of New Orleans in 1780 was

o event that tho cil nullmtiiicK hud
to isolate them in mi institution out-

side of tho city, On Account of Hit

lnek of leeiuds of death and dis-

ease in niHiiy of our states Ihe ex-

tent f leprosy in (ho United Slates
cannot bo accuiatoly (stimuli d.

A icport tiindo by the 1'ui'
Slates marine hospilnl service im
years aifo showed 27S cases m tin
United Slates. In 10011 lopoi s .i.
obtained of 130 oaes in thir.ecn ( I

tho states 701 iy llnwnii, 17 in Pit
Hico nnd 23311 In tho PJulipplm M
and, lu 1012 1 1ll cases woi ie
Hrted in the United Slate-- , tl'.'O

in Hawaii. 28. nflM in Poilo Uico.

cud 27AI in the Philippines,
a total ir 3(12 1 officially repoitrd
oase in the United States nnd i!

posse-shut- s.

On account f the loathsome char-

acter of the di'OflBc, the helplessnei.
of those afflicted with it nnd the
public dread retrardtnv: it, leprosy hns
been Ihe subject of consideration b

tho fedonil government for manx
years. In ISS0 a rceulatlon was

fnildddinic tho entry f any v ou-

sel to iiuv iirt of the United Slate:'
without a oettiftente frion tho punier
official showing that no case or lep-

rosy was to be found on Itonnl. Lep-

ers apprehended and detained at
quarantine weio depnrled to the for-
eign country from which Ihev came.
This regulation is practically in force
at the present lime.

The iiiimiRrnliun laws nlso forbid
the linidinir of lepers, so that there

authority fnv the exclusion
from Ibis enniitry of those afflicted
with the diene, although on Ac-

count of it long jwirioil of (lelop-men- t

the possibility of .the cnlry of
occnsionnl rases must lie recogined
The imiuismliou lnw provide ilml
nny nlien afflicted with leprosy max
be deorted Nt any time within three
vears after hia arrival. The fcdein'
government is thus able, bv diMirtn
titin, to ivlieve tho state of the bur-di-

of tho enro of those who mav
hnvo been overlooked nt the tune l

their entrance into this country.
In 1 SO 1 the urgOn-gener- nl of the

public health service rocommenth d
the of n natioual leper
honpital by the federal Koverninnt
The need of aueli nn institution s'il'
exisU. IVdernl, Ue and muni-

cipal health authorities have for
year urged the establishment of
national leper home. In the mean-
time the public honltb service

leprosy iu the hope of g

methoda of prevention nml
cure, so that this serious problem
may be properly jwdved.

I. ii a St

BABY QUARTET AT
PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

Armstrong's Ilnby Quartet, com-

posed of four cute and clover little
girls have been ongaged to appear at
the Page theatre Saturday and Sun-

day evening. They haro Just closed
nn engagement at Orauta l'nss and
are to play n return date thoro next
woek.

These llttlo poople coma highly reo- -

ommonded ns being very pleasant on- -

tertaliiors.
Mrs. Ouy Chllders neo I.eta Nlck- -

erson, nnd Mrs. llattlo Tlcknor, will
appear on tho bill In duots and colos.

,Mrn. Chllders normnl school
frlendg will no doubt recall having
hoard her sweet soprano volco during
their school days at Ashlnnd.

Mossrs. llowoll aud Hoot wilt ac
company nil of the musical numbers.

On account ot tbo extra oxponso of
tho quartet, thn lower floor soatH will
bo lu cents, balcony 10,

"JM1 rower" at Star
Tho Star Theater has for today

an exceptionally strong and fns- -

clnntiiig story entitled "Tro Kvll

Power." with Miss Margarita
IMalinr nnd ltoburt Leonard iu
tho loading roles. Tho plot of tho
story portrays an Armoncnii doctor
who practlcos hypnotism to gain
ovl'l ends, but by a mlsuso of his oc-

cult power, brings tragic rotrlbutlon
ami pays tbo penalty to bis dupes.

Tho othor photoplays on tho bin
Include tho Animated Weekly show-

ing tho latest news In pictures nnd
"Thn Statuo" nnd "fn Lnughland"
two clovnr nnd laughubli' comodlos.

Tho program closes with Hamilton
and Done, In vaudovlllo, presenting
their comedy act, entitled "Down On

tho Parm."
-- An entire- chnngo tomorrow with

Kddlo Ilrou., a classy black-fac- a team
lu a Ijlg comedy act.

Itaehaol Crothors has wrltton a
play called "Tho lllsng aonoratlon,"
which Joseph Urooks, In conjunction
with Klaw & Urlangor, will produce,
with Mabel and Kiilth Taliaferro 111

tho loading parts.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lndjr Assistant.
2H S. IIAKTLmT

I'liones M. 17 una -9

Ambulance Service Deputy Corouer

SA'ITUOAV, H.'.PT.'.M1.I'.H

1 have scoured tho right for South
eru Oregon and Northern, California
to use Coiupoeltlon Hoof Coating.
This material Is put on hut and will
positively not run lu summer or crack
lu winter. Put on over old paper
roofing, shingles or tin will make u

new roof out of an old one, This
will outwear roof paint many I linen

over. Lot mo estimate vour roof
All work guaianleed three

.vears and prices reasonable.
W. II. SMITH,

,1I N. Molly St. Phono IU7-.-

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

I 'or Solo or Kvdmngo
We hnvo Jugt received from our

KHHtoru Oregon corroMpoudout u largo
list of exchanges. Come lu and see
what wo have.

1!!0 acres lu Sams Valley nt MG

per acre, some Improvements.
Wo have a call for a good, clenr

stock ranch, to trado for city proper-
ty, value up to $35,000, city properly
ulnar,

(tood, now stock of luorohaudlso to
trade for real estate.
' Wo have a good 10 acres, alfalfa

laud, lu famous Tulnro Valley, Cut.,
unincumbered, to trade for acreage
lu ltoguo river valley.

30 acre ranch, 2,1 acre In fruit,
mostly pears, small hnusu. Price
$'i000.

Wo want listings of hnuiot for
rent, both furnished and unfurnished,

Wu hnvo a number of applicants
for ranches for rout.

Itmpto) incut
Woman cook for hotel, ttf. per

woek.
Wolter, Jt per day.
Ranch hands.
(Slrls for general hotiw work.
Housekeeper.
Want man with team to tako apple

picking crew to and from orchard.
Apple pickers.
Corn buskers.
Potnto pickers.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
(ten. I'liono tOIMNX Phone H.'.N

Opx Niish Mold
itnmm ii an,i i vmm ni.oric

I'HTV.SI'CONI) ANNUAL

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 3

A whole week ot ploasuro and Profit
'jo,mio (M'i'i:ui:i t.v pitiiit'MS

On Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry,
Textile mill Other I'.xlilhlts

Morse races, Mhootlng Tournament,
Pireworlis, lliwid Concerts, Kugeulcs
Kxposltlon, Children's Playground
aud othor free attractions, liicludlng
lloyd nnd Ogle's Ono King Cirrus.
Krce Camp nrounds. You are Invited

Scud for Premium List mul I'ulry
llliinks

Itcilurcil rates on all railroads

l'or iKirtlcularr, address

PltANIC .MI'ltUIHTII, Scrrclary
Siilcui, Oregon

lpl

HAVE YOUR WATQt
CLEANtD OCCASIONALLY!

WATCH will run without;A oil or cleaning longer than
any other niece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion-cit- y.

If you will consider that the rim of
the balance vvlin.1 travels over fifteen
mil" a day, you vvill not grudge your
watch a pcl: rf oil and a cleaning
nw.c a year. Jt will iucrcavc tlm
life and accuracy of your watch.
Ltve your vatch with us

I carry tho Waltham, Elgin,
Howard, Hamilton, Illinois,

South Bend and Rockford
movements in all- - tho Bizoa.

AIbo tho now Gent's Thin
Model Full Dre3s Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jowelor Near P. O.

27, .Mil '!'
WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATER

TODAY ONLY

The Evil Power
u pa ins

MIriiko of occult power brings traglo
letrlbutlou on Armenian doctor;
practices bvpuotlsm to evil cuds,
but p.iyx tho penalty to bis dupos,

A HTONO PHODUCTION

Hamylton and Dene
In Vuuitev'llle

ProHiuitliig their loiuedy sketch en-

titled "Down on tho Kami."

ANIMATia WKHKI.V

Latost news lu pictures

pun tiAirons nv nv mavaii
Comedy

I

TIMS HTATtli:

b'nrco coiuiMly

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music aud Sound Uffccts

COMINd TOMOHHOW

lanui: iiiioh.
Classy black Pace act.

CAMPAMSNINd Willi CUS'llllt
llltoii Photoplay

:i oTiir.u n.uvcu piums

Always 10c

PAGE
THEATRE

TONKIMT AND SUNDAY

SPIX'IAL V.U'lir.Vli.U!

Music and plflturo proKrum

AHMsTHONO'S ItAllV KUAItTiriTi:
I girls very clever

MILS. OUY CIIILDKItH
(lien l.ulla Nlckorson) soprano

MILS. IJATT1K TICICNHH
In uholso snug selections

Duets and solos

HI'CCIAL PICTUItK PKATUItKS

Till: HA.IAII'S OASKP.T
lllg 2 reel featuro

for Saturday

SUNDAY
ZOU'S LAST (JAIII)

I reol feature '

Muslo by Mosnni. Iluwoll and Hoot.

I'HICKS Lower floor U.c; balcony
10c; Children 10,

ISIS EATRE

(Kxlra 1)111)

Father and Son
Oil

TllK CUIISIJ OP TllK (lOI.DKN
LAND

Two Heiil Vltngraph Peaturo
TllK M i:IUAN (UMIIM.'ll

1'atlio Wostorn
PIUHT AID TO TllK LNJUIIKD

Kdiiratloual
IIOIIIIIK'S LONO TltOUHLItN

I'Mlsnu Comedy
(tinning Hitutluy

IlLAOK IIIJAUTV

IT Theatre

TONIOMT

"KINO ItOIMtllTOPSIUIIiV" (ICsna)
'A part npoelal (Lougrollow').

"STAIIVKD OUT" (IMImill)
(llrl comudy.

"IICn'KIt DAYS" (Vita)

"IN AND AltOUT OALUU'nU" ,
'

f

LADV MI'SII'IANS,

Kvury lonlh ticket a doublo, 10
only.

Matlueo Katunbiy and Sunday
11.15 p. m,

Children admitted (reo with pnrniils,

E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of WooilSiiMlujf

I'linuo 7II.1.X ttlitt N'oilli CeiiUrrtl

Draperies
V rutty u vry rumiilot tins (if

ttnirilis. hirA eurlnlns, liilillKS. sle.,
silil ilo nil vlssars of UJiliillilrlllB A
ppiH'tnl iiinn In hi m ufiiT Oils work
ntclllslVely Mint will KlVn MS Kcnul
..mil'" us Is i. pililc Ui st In ovou
llin InlKr'l ('lllc.

Wooks & McGowan Co.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thorough! v modern rooms
routing from $S.0( Io $15.00

per month
Hnthroom and Laundry

Accommodations
Clas and Klcctric Lights
Kverytliitig h'urnished

lOxcept Mats

117 IvMvei-sid- e So.
I'liono )0().L

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seaaoniihle Mowow and

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone :VM.

1005 East Main Stroot.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tht
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
J'oat Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights --

,

Portraits
fnlorior and exterior views

Negatives made anv tiiuo
itnd any place hy appoint-
ment

208 E Main Phono 1471

sW'sf'Vt'M'PWajlil-'M'tTs- a

Bcdl located
iPiffllfi nd moat

f;T3 jl0tcl in tho
City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a. la Carlo
Cufe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooim $1.00 each
CO rooms .... 1,60 raeh
50 rooms .... 2.00 such
00 rooms vrlih pihilo liih 2.00 each
50 room with piluU bith 2.50 each
30 iultoi, bedroom, par

lor nnd bcUh - 3.00 each,

for more thtui ono uueit add LQO,
extra to Ilia abevo rate ,for

' each additional gueit.
Reduction by woek or month.

yifjniiKniunf CAftNr If. Kolltv

tzznzsii


